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'The' blué brbs ope, and a balfshriak.
Betrays. oblivipn and su rprie,
For ràinnòy.witb hnst c'ercast,
H fas un-s-yettrecálPlbae past.:.

But soon the mist dissoNl.es away
Befd-re:tbe rnind's increasing ray ;
The. veddingadress, the nuptial rite,
With all the ioft 6ents'of night,
And.movisthte lover at her-side,
Reinind ber thatshe is:a bride:.
Then sinks the glance unable to
Meet tbatzwhieb so iiitensely speaks4
And consious blushes sprad; a, bpur

- Of-deeper- damaskon ber cheeks ;
Till with-confusion sweet oppress'd,
Her bead droops fondlý$ on his breast.

Itis is the n ornent baf divine,
Azura! shall it e'erbe minlue e.

WIELL O'TiiÉ Wisi

1Aùmf HUMPHRnt CLINKER, and sev7èral otherà intended fat
insertion, are again -most uhnwillingly shot ont. The -furthet
fayours :of WxLL Ç'XHE ý|YxIP; aQe thbanlsftty:acknàwledged
but they will not all do. JUSTICE ruust he dèlayed,.probably
tillit in of no benefit, but il willi-rot be the' first time tht- has
happened in Moutreal. EXAMINER can not be adritted. Sever-
al articles reserved for the-Domestic.Intelligericer. CROSS THE
CONJURORS accoant Of Mrs. Long-oue's route in St. Jabee
Street, the first opprtunity,.so also :CENSOR, A FRIEÑD Tru
MATRIrMONY, MA3oR RANc'Eit, and TRIP ;' the last is request-
ed to send a key to his -hmourous sketches, a few of which are
not understood. M. A. Y. ia-gratefully thanked forithe interest
sbe (for the writing appears-to be in a. fermale band), takes in the
welfare of the Saribbler: no:snch catastrophe as Was reported i in
the power of ils enemiesto--:accompi»b; ;but if it. were, as she
well observes, there are -other.presses-.in the country.% FIGURE
NE .WITHOUT A TAIL is:tequésted·to send:a.key ofbis commua

nication: all coirespondents:are:respectflly..urged-to'observe this
rule, withont wbich it is'oftensimpractiàble to.judge of the pro-
priety of insertion. -

Information is solicièd- respecting the coisstitution mam-
bers and objecta, f the GAR.RET:SOCI.E'Gi andrt MONTRE-
Al DLORCAS SOCIETY. Tie intereats of sociely, and mrality
call loudly for a ohorosigh.'icflc dge.cf the ialte f these
institutions, if they exi atually<nd .are not prténces set up
for the secretqfpurpvseê * J


